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Correlation Between Dynamic Contour Tonometry,
Uncorrected and Corrected Goldmann Applanation
Tonometry, and Stage of Glaucoma
JosephineWachtl; Marc Töteberg-Harms, MD, FEBO; Sonja Frimmel, MD, FEBO; Malgorzata Roos, PhD; Christoph Kniestedt, MD, FEBO
IMPORTANCE Accurate determination of intraocular pressure (IOP) is crucial for the diagnosis
andmanagement of glaucoma. Objective clinical evaluation of the correction equations for
Goldmann applanation tonometry (GAT) is lacking.
OBJECTIVES To investigate the difference between corrected and conventional GAT and
Pascal dynamic contour tonometry (DCT) measurements, as well as the correlation between
discordant IOP values and stage of glaucoma.
DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS This prospective cross-sectional case series was
conducted at the Department of Ophthalmology, University Hospital Zurich, and Talacker Eye
Center between July 1, 2011, andMay 31, 2016, among 112 white patients with glaucoma.
INTERVENTIONS Intraocular pressure measurements were performedwith GAT and DCT
in a randomized order. Goldmann applanation tonometry measurements were modified
with 5 correction equations.
MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES The primary end point was degree of concordance between
corrected or uncorrected GAT and DCTmeasurements. The secondary end point was
association between discordant IOPmeasurements and the stage of glaucoma, as assessed
by the Glaucoma Severity Score.
RESULTS Among the 112 patients (67 women and 45men; mean [SD] age, 66.3 [13.1] years),
63 of the eyes in the study (56.3%) were left eyes and 85 patients (75.9%) were taking ocular
antihypertensive medications. Mean (SD) IOP was 20.3 (4.5) mmHg (95% CI, 19.4-21.1) as
measured by DCT and 17.0 [4.1] mmHg (95% CI, 16.3-17.8) as measured by GAT. Themean
(SD) discordance between DCT and GATmeasurements was –3.3 (2.0) mmHg (95% CI,
2.9-3.6). The 5 corrected GAT values ranged from –2.7 to –5.4 mmHg compared with DCT.
Themean (SD) result of the Dresdner correction formula (17.6 [4.1] mmHg) was closer to the
DCTmeasurement than the original GATmeasurement. Themean (SD) Glaucoma Severity
Score was 4.7 (3.4) (95% CI, 4.1-5.4). The uncorrected discordance IOPDCT – IOPGAT showed a
positive correlation with the Glaucoma Severity Score (rs = 0.33; P < .001) and a negative
correlation with central corneal thickness (rs = –0.22; P = .02).
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE In comparisonwith DCTmeasurements, these data suggest
that GAT values are significantly discordant in eyes with thin corneas and advanced
glaucoma. Application of GAT-based correction formulas involves a possible risk of creating
an even greater number of unpredictable measurement errors. Hence, we advise with
caution, especially pertaining to eyes with thin corneas, to not place reliance on GAT readings,
and abandon any correction formula.
TRIAL REGISTRATION clinicaltrials.gov Identifier: NCT01474070.
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S ince 1954, Goldmann applanation tonometry (GAT) hasbecomethecriterionstandard formeasurementof intra-ocular pressure (IOP). However, the accuracy of GAT is
limited owing to its dependency on corneal properties.1-11
Although most correlations are largely unknown, the effect
of central corneal thickness (CCT) on GAT measurements has
been investigated.4,12-18 Goldmann calibrated his tonometer
on 500 μm, which he assumed to be normal.11,12,19,20 In fact,
CCT has a significantly large range, resulting in inaccurate
GAT readings.18,21-25 The overestimation of IOP on thick
corneas and underestimation on thin corneas has been
demonstrated.11,12,18,26-28 Whereas slight overestimation
is clinically acceptable, underestimation of true IOP must
be avoided, as underestimation may delay the diagnosis of
glaucoma and inhibit appropriate therapy.
In contrast to GAT, Pascal dynamic contour tonometry
(DCT) measures IOP directly and continuously, eliminating
most systematic errors caused by individual corneal
properties.18,29-32 Theprinciple behindDCT is contourmatch-
ing of the piezoresistive sensor tip with the cornea, allowing
noninvasiveanddirect transcorneal IOPmeasurement. Invivo
andvitro studies comparingDCTmeasurementswith thoseof
an intracameral manometric pressure have shown that DCT
gives IOP readings highly corresponding to manometry and,
thus, noninvasively best approaches the “true” IOP.1,18,31,33,34
Since the first prototype in 2001, we experienced that
DCT readings lie at least 2.0 mm Hg above GAT
measurements.18,29,31,35,36 This systematical bias empha-
sizes the necessity to reevaluate GAT or seek out solutions
to eliminate GAT measurement errors.18 To improve the ac-
curacy of GAT, several correction formulas have been pro-
posed. Objective evaluationwith amanometric or DCT refer-
encepressure andvalidation in clinical settings is still lacking.
The aim of this clinical trial is to compare DCT with con-
ventional (uncorrected) GAT and corrected GAT, and to
determine their degree of concordance with DCT. The sec-
ond aim is to investigate the hypothesis that patients with
discordant IOP readings have a more advanced stage of
glaucoma owing to inappropriate treatment based on inac-
curate IOP measurements.
Methods
This prospective observational study includedoutpatient vis-
its to the Department of Ophthalmology, University Hospital
Zurich, or the Talacker Eye Center Zurich. All patients pro-
vided written informed consent before the first study inter-
vention.The studywas approvedby theCantonal EthicsCom-
mittee of Zurich (KEK-ZH-Nr. 2011-0311), is registered in the
trials registry of the US National Institutes of Health
(NCT01474070), andadhered to theDeclarationofHelsinki.37
A total of 215 eyes of 112 patientswere examined between
July 1, 2011, and May 31, 2016. One eye per patient was ran-
domly selected for statistical analysis. To be included in the
study, patients had to be at least 18 years of age, with a diag-
nosis of open angle glaucoma or ocular hypertension. Exclu-
sioncriteriawerehistoriesofcontact lenswear,acuteorchronic
corneal diseases, corneal astigmatism greater than 2.0 diop-
ters, and a history of laser refractive surgery or other corneal
interventions.
A thoroughophthalmologic examinationof all patients in-
cluded refraction, visual acuity, slit lamp biomicroscopy, opti-
calbiometryandpachymetry(LenstarLS900;Haag-Streit),echo-
graphic pachymetry (TomeyAL-1000; TomeyEuropeGmbH),
IOPmeasurementbyGATandDCT(Pascal; ZiemerOphthalmic
Systems), optical coherence tomography (OCT;CirrusHD-OCT
5000;CarlZeissAG),andOctopusPerimetry(Octopus900;Haag-
Streit). Echographicpachymetrywasperformedafter IOPmea-
surements.Themeanof5echographicCCTmeasurementswas
takenforsubsequentanalysis.Intraocularpressurewasmeasured
byapplanation (IOPGAT) andPascal (IOPDCT) twiceeach ina ran-
domizedorder.Themeanof2measurementswasusedforanaly-
sis.Goldmannapplanationtonometryvalueswerecorrectedby
applying5correctionformulas.12,17,38-40OnlyDCTvaluesofbest
quality were used (quality score Q1, which indicates excellent
measurements). Perimetry andoptical coherence tomography
were performed to graduate the stage of glaucoma. The 5 GAT
correction formulas are inTable 113,17,38-40 anddescribed in the
eAppendix in the Supplement.
Theprimary endpoint of the studywas thedegree of con-
cordance between IOPGAT, its corrected values, and IOPDCT as
the referencepressure.Adifference in IOPof 2mmHgormore
was considered clinically relevant. The association between
discordant IOPmeasurements and the stage of glaucomawas
our secondary study end point.
Glaucoma Severity Score
To determine the stage of glaucoma, we developed a Glau-
coma Severity Score (GSS) ranging from0 to 10 points (where
0 indicates a low likelihoodof a glaucomadiagnosis and 10 in-
dicates a high likelihood of a glaucoma diagnosis), including
the followingcriteria: (1) superiorand inferiorperipapillary reti-
nal nerve fiber layer (RNFL) thickness, (2) perimetricmeande-
fect, and (3) agreement of anatomical and perimetric defects,
assessed by 2 glaucoma specialists (M.T.-H. and C.K.) (eTable
1 in the Supplement).41
Statistical Analysis
A pilot study with 35 patients found an SD of 3.9 mm Hg for
the discordance of DCT andGAT. Given the clinically relevant
Key Points
Question How accurate are Goldmann applanation tonometry
(GAT) correction equations, and is there an association between
glaucoma stage and discordance of GAT and dynamic contour
tonometry intraocular pressure readings?
Findings In this cross-sectional case series, GATmeasurements
were discordant from dynamic contour tonometry measurements
in eyes with thin corneas and advanced glaucoma.
Meaning In themanagement of patients with glaucoma,
measurement inaccuracy associated with GATmust be taken into
account, but GAT correction equations still involve the risk of
unpredictable measurement errors.
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effect of 2 mmHg, a significance level of P = .005 and power
of 99%, a sample size of 105 patients (independent eyes) was
calculated.
Data were coded in Excel 2016 (Microsoft Corp) and ana-
lyzed with SPSS, version 22 (IBM Inc). Descriptive statistics,
such as mean, SD, median, and interquartile range, in addi-
tiontoabsoluteandrelative frequencieswerecomputed.More-
over, 95% CIs for the mean were derived. An agreement be-
tween the 2 glaucoma specialists (M.T.-H. and C.K.) was
investigated by using the κ statistic. According to Altman,42
κ>0.8 indicates very goodagreement.A 1-wayanalysis of vari-
ance (ANOVA) togetherwith theBonferroniposthoc testevalu-
ated differences of discordance between DCT and GAT in ad-
dition to corrected GAT values in different GSS groups.
Association between discordance of DCT and GAT, or cor-
rected GAT values and the GSS score, as well as CCT, was in-
vestigatedbyusinganonparametric Spearmancorrelationand
asimpleandbivariate linear regression. Inaddition, theBland-
Altmanmethodwas applied toderive the95% limits of agree-
ment. Results of statistical analysis with P < .05were consid-
ered statistically significant. All P values were adjusted for
multiple testing. Adjustmentwas provided by the Bonferroni
post hoc test for the 1-wayANOVAandby themultivariable re-
gression analysis adjusting for confounders.
Results
Demographic Data and IOP
All 112 patientswere examined between July 1, 2011, andMay
31, 2016. Mean (SD) age was 66.3 (13.1) years (95% CI, 63.8-
68.7), all patients were white, and there were 67 women and
45 men. Demographic data are summarized in Table 2.
Mean (SD) IOPwas 17.0 (4.1)mmHg (95%CI, 16.3-17.8) for
GAT and 20.3 (4.5) mm Hg (95% CI, 19.4-21.1) for DCT. Mean
(SD) CCT was 537 (36) μm (95% CI, 530-544). eTable 2 in the
SupplementsummarizesbiometricdataandIOPGATandIOPDCT
values. The mean (SD) IOP difference between the 2 tonom-
etry principles (IOPDCT – IOPGAT) was 3.3 (2.0) mm Hg
(Table 3).13,17,38-40 A Bland-Altman plot of the agreement be-
tween IOPGAT and IOPDCT illustrates the discordance between
the 2 methods against the mean of both, showing 95% limits
of agreementbetweenDCTandGATof –0.5 to 7.1mmHg,with
a mean discordance of 3.3 mmHg (Figure 1A). The mean dis-
cordances of the 5 correctedGATvalues (IOPcorrected) from the
DCT reading are listed in Table 3.13,17,38-40 All mean (SD)
discordanceswerestatisticallyhighly significant (Ehlerset al,12
4.5 [2.9] mm Hg; Kohlhaas et al17 [Dresdner correction
formula], 2.7 [2.3] mm Hg; Elsheikh et al [2009],39 5.4 [2.8]
mm Hg; Elsheikh et al [2011],38 4.8 [2.0] mm Hg; and Spoerl
et al,40 3.8 [2.1] mmHg; all P < .001) and positive throughout
owing to thehigherDCT readings.Themean (SD) results of the
Dresdner correction formula (17.6 [4.1]mmHg)were closer to
theDCTmeasurement than theoriginalGATreading (Figure 1B
and Table 313,17,38-40).
Analysis of IOP Discordances and Glaucoma Severity Score
Our study population reached a mean (SD) GSS of 4.7 (3.4)
points (eTable 3 in the Supplement). The Cohen κ coefficient
(0.829)wasdeterminedandshowedverygoodinterrateragree-
mentbetweenM.T.-H. andC.K. for theparity of structural and
functional defects. Thus, for statistical analysis, 1 specialist’s
(C.K.) rating was applied to avoid half-point scores.
The Spearman rank-order correlation testwas applied for
the analysis of the GSS. A negative correlation was found be-
tween both the OCT superior (rs = –0.79; P < .001) and infe-
rior (rs = –0.78; P < .001) RNFL thickness (criterion 1A and 1B)
and the GSS score. For criterion 2 of the GSS, a strong positive
correlationwas foundbetween functional defect and increas-
ing GSS score (rs = 0.78; P < .001) (eFigure 1 in the Supple-
ment). These findings are in accordancewith the expectedde-
crease of RNFL thickness with progressing glaucoma and
increase in perimetric mean defect with higher GSS.
Discordant GAT values (IOPDCT – IOPGAT) and discordant
modifiedGATvalues (IOPDCT– IOPcorrected)wereanalyzedsepa-
rately for each of the 3 GSS criteria using 1-wayANOVA. Supe-
rior RNFL thickness (criterion 1A) showed a statistically sig-
nificant correlation with the discordances of Spoerl et al40
(F2,109, 3.83; P = .03), Elsheikh et al38 (F2,109, 5.10; P = .008),
and uncorrected GAT (F2,109, 7.27; P = .001). Bonferroni post
hoc testing revealed that the discordance between DCT and
Spoerl et al40 (IOPDCT – IOPSPOERL)was significantly higher for
the superiorOCTscoreof2comparedwithscore0 (1.1;P = .01).
The same applies to the discordance of DCT and GAT (1.3;
P = .001). This finding corresponds to ahigherdiscordance for
IOPDCT – IOPSPOERL and IOPDCT – IOPGATwith thinner superior
Table 1. Summary of Correction Equations for Goldmann Applanation Tonometry
Source Correction Formula Definition of Correction Factors and Variablesa
Ehlers et al,12 1975 IOPT = IOPG+CF Correction factor CF = 0.071 × [520 – CCT + 0.562 ×
(IOPG - 20)] × [0.012 × (IOPG - 20) +1]
Kohlhaas et al,17 2006 IOPT = IOPG+ΔIOP Dresdner correction table
ΔIOP = (−0.0423 × CCT) + 23.28
Elsheikh et al,39 2009 IOPT = IOPG/K Correction factor K = ACCT × AR × AAge × AIOPG
ACCT [mm] = 2.0 (CCT–0.520)2 + 1.4 (CCT–0.520) +
0.47 AR [mm] = 1 – 0.1 (R–7.8)
AAge [y] = 0.00555 (Age-50) 2 – 0.0266 (Age-50) +
14.52 AIOPG [mm Hg] = (IOPG + 38.9) – 0.487
Elsheikh et al,38 2011 IOPT = IOPG/C Correction factor C = ACCT × AR × AAge × AIOPG
ACCT [mm] = 0.68 (CCT–0.520)2 + 1.12 (CCT–0.520) +
1.0 AR [mm] = 1 – 0.06 (R-7.8)
AAge [y] = 0.3 × 10 – 6 Age3 – 88 × 10-6 Age2 + 0.0085
Age +0.815 AIOPG [mm Hg] = 1.427 (IOPG + 3.373) –0.119
Spoerl et al,40 2012 IOPT = IOPG+CF Correction factor CF = 4.8 × 10 – 4 × age × (520-CCT)
Abbreviations: C, correction factor;
CCT, central corneal thickness;
CF, correction factor; IOP, intraocular
pressure; IOPG, Goldmann
intraocular pressure; IOPT, true
intraocular pressure; K, correction
factor; R, radius of corneal curvature.
a Because the correction formulas are
from different sources, more than
one abbreviation indicates
“correction factor.”
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RNFL. Accordingly, there was a statistically significant
difference between inferior OCT scores (criterion 1B) for the
discordanceof IOPDCT – IOPGATasdeterminedby 1-wayANOVA
(F2,109, 5.48; P = .005). Again, Bonferroni post hoc testing
showed that the discordancewas significantly higher for GSS
inferior OCT score 2 compared with score 0 (F2,109, 1.2;
P = .006). No significant result was found regarding inferior
OCT score for any of the discordant values from the correc-
tion formulas. Thus, the analysis demonstrates a signifi-
cantly higher discordance of IOPDCT – IOPGAT in patients with
structurallyprogressedglaucomacomparedwithpatientswith
normal RNFL thickness, whichwas partly true for IOP values
by Spoerl et al40 concerning superior RNFL thickness. Test-
ing the second criterion, there was no statistically significant
association between the discordances of the correction for-
mulas and functional defects. For criterion 3, thediscordance
of IOPDCT – IOPGAT showed a statistically significant differ-
encebetweenthedifferentscorevaluesasdeterminedby1-way
ANOVA (F3,108, 4.1; P = .009). Results of the Bonferroni post
hoc testwere significant for scores0and3 (F2,109, 1.4;P = .02).
The Spearman correlation coefficient was rs = 0.33 be-
tween theGSSand thediscordanceofDCTandGAT (P < .001).
Thus, the Spearman correlation coefficient indicates increas-
ing discordance of GAT and DCT glaucoma severity based on
our score augments (Figure 2A).With the exceptionof the for-
mula by Elsheikh et al38 (2011) (rs = 0.23; P = .01), none of the
other correction equations indicated a significant correlation
between the equations’ discordances from DCT and the GSS.
Regression Analysis
Univariate regression analysis indicated a significant depen-
dence of the degree of discordance of IOPDCT – IOPGAT on the
GSS (F1,110, 12.7; P = .001). The R2 value was 0.1, which
signifies that only 10% of variance in the dependent variable
IOPDCT – IOPGAT can be explained by the independent vari-
able GSS. Multiple regression analysis was performed to ana-
lyze the influenceof age,CCT, axial length, corneal radius, and
GSS on the degree of discordance between DCT and GAT, as
well as the corrected values. However, only GSS and CCT had
a statistically significant effect on thediscordancesofDCTand
GAT (eTable 4 in the Supplement).
Analysis for CCT
Positive correlations between the discordances of all correc-
tionequationsandCCTwerehighly statistically significant, ex-
cept for the Elsheikh et al38 (2011) equation (eTable 4 in the
Supplement). With increasing CCT, the discordances became
larger andmore scattered (eFigure 2A in the Supplement [the
Dresdner correction table]). Thus, any formula provides even
poorer corrections for thickervs thinner corneas.TheElsheikh
et al38 2011 formula showed the weakest positive correlation
between its discordance from IOPDCT and CCT (eFigure 2B in
the Supplement). On the contrary, a negative correlation was
found between the discordance of IOPDCT – IOPGAT and CCT
(rs = –0.22), indicating that with increasing CCT, the discor-
dancebetweenDCTandGATbecomes smaller (P = .02). Thus,
GAT readings are closer to the “true” IOP in patients with
thicker corneas.
Table 2. Demographic andOcular Data
Characteristic
Valuea
(N = 112)
No. of eyes
Right 49 (43.8)
Left 63 (56.3)
Sex
Male 67 (40.2)
Female 45 (59.8)
Age, mean (SD), y 66.3 (13.1)
Glaucoma diagnosis
POAG 68 (60.7)
Secondary glaucoma 24 (21.4)
OHT 20 (17.9)
Visual acuity, median (IQR) [range], decimal
Snellen
1 (0.2) [0.01-1]
Lens status
Cataract (early) 42 (37.5)
Pseudophakia 27 (24.1)
None of the above 43 (38.4)
History of trabeculectomy 16 (14.3)
Myopia (≤–3 diopters) 16 (14.3)
Antiglaucoma drugs, No.
0 27 (24.1)
1 23 (20.5)
2 29 (25.9)
3 26 (23.2)
4 7 (5.4)
Abbreviations: IQR, interquartile range; OHT, ocular hypertension;
POAG, primary open-angle glaucoma.
a Data are presented as number (percentage) of patients unless otherwise
indicated.
Table 3. IOPGAT, IOPcorrected, and Discordances From IOPDCT
Characteristic
Value, Mean (SD), mm Hg
P ValueIOP Discordance
GAT: 17.0 (4.1) IOPDCT-IOPGAT: 3.3 (2.0) <.001
Correction formula
Ehlers et al,12 1975 Corrected: 15.8 (4.5) IOPDCT–IOPcorrected: 4.5 (2.9) <.001
Kohlhaas et al,17 2006 (Dresdner) Corrected: 17.6 (4.1) IOPDCT–IOPcorrected: 2.7 (2.3) <.001
Elsheikh et al,39 2009 Corrected: 14.9 (4.4) IOPDCT–IOPcorrected: 5.4 (2.8) <.001
Elsheikh et al,38 2011 Corrected: 15.5 (4.0) IOPDCT–IOPcorrected: 4.8 (2.0) <.001
Spoerl et al,40 2012 Corrected: 16.5 (4.0) IOPDCT–IOPcorrected: 3.8 (2.1) <.001
Abbreviations: DCT, dynamic contour
tonometry; GAT, Goldmann
applanation tonometry;
IOP, intraocular pressure.
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Spearman rank-order correlation showed a negative cor-
relation between CCT and GSS (rs = –0.38; P < .001). There-
fore,our studypopulation tended tohave thinner corneaswith
advanced glaucoma as indicated by the GSS (Figure 2B). Ana-
Figure 2. Association Between the Glaucoma Severity Score (GSS) and the Discordance of Dynamic Contour Tonometry (DCT)
and Goldmann Applanation Tonometry (GAT) and the Central Corneal Thickness (CCT)
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Figure 1. Agreement BetweenDynamic Contour Tonometry (DCT) andGoldmannApplanation Tonometry (GAT)
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lyzingCCTbyglaucomadiagnosis resulted in amean (SD)CCT
of 531.3 (35.2) μm for eyes with primary open-angle glau-
coma, 548.6 (32.7) μm for eyeswith secondary glaucoma, and
541.2 (42.2) μm for patients with ocular hypertension. There
was no significant difference in CCT among these diagnosis
groups as determined by 1-way ANOVA (P = .11). A scatterplot
showed equal distribution of all 3 diagnosis groups from thin
to thick corneas.
Mixed-model analyseswereperformed for all 215 eyes (112
patients), adjustingformultipleobservations (botheyes)within
each patient. The results provided by the analyses at the pa-
tient level and the eye level were in strong agreement.
Discussion
Accurate determination of intraocular pressure is crucial for
the diagnosis and management of glaucoma. Goldmann ap-
planation tonometry retains the referenceandstandard for IOP
measurements despite its well-known limitations. The Pas-
cal DCT was designed to overcome these limitations, provid-
ing an IOP measuring technique largely independent of cor-
neal properties.3,27,30,33,36
The poor agreement between GAT and DCT may influ-
ence therapeutic decisions.With amean (SD) differenceof 3.3
(1.9)mmHgbetweenGAT andDCT, our discordance iswithin
the previously reported range.3,15,35 In their systematic re-
view,Cooket al35 reported ameandifferenceof 1.8mmHgbe-
tween GAT and DCT, with a 95% level of agreement between
–2.9 and 6.5 mm Hg. When using the Pascal DCT, Kaufmann
et al36 suggested an addition of 2 mm Hg to the target pres-
sure, which is usually based on GAT readings.
Inourstudy,discordancesofupto9.2mmHgbetweenGAT
and DCT measurements were found. The correction equa-
tions resulted in awider scatter and a larger deviation of DCT
values comparedwith uncorrected GAT readings. The exten-
sivescatterof the IOPvaluesresulting fromthecorrectionequa-
tions is in accordance with Ang et al,43 who reported no im-
provement of agreement with DCT after adjustments of their
GAT readings.
Regarding the influenceof IOPdiscordanceson thestageof
glaucoma, thediscordanceofDCTanduncorrectedGAT(IOPDCT
– IOPGAT), aswell as the discordance ofDCT and theGATas de-
terminedbyElsheikhetal38 (IOPDCT– IOPElsheikh), increasedwith
advancedGSS. Only the equation by Elsheikh et al38 was inde-
pendentofCCT,butneverthelesswas influencedbyseverityof
glaucoma.Forallotherformulas, theassociationwasthereverse.
Accordingly, thediscordancesof theremaining4correction for-
mulas showed a positive correlationwith CCT. Park et al44 ad-
ditionallydescribedanincreasingdiscordancebetweenDCTand
adjustedGAT readingswith increasing CCT.
Concerningall equations, our analyses clarify that the cor-
rection of IOP in patients with thinner CCT gives a pressure
valuecloser to theDCTreadingas comparedwithpatientswith
thicker CCTs, because they presumably were developed for
thinnercorneas.However,discordances fromDCTarestill clini-
cally relevant even in the lower CCT ranges. The approxi-
mately linearDresdner correction table shows thesmallestdis-
cordance overall and corresponds to the DCT value at a CCT
of450μm.However,owing toour small sample sizeat thisCCT
level and discordances of more than 10 mm Hg, this result
should be interpretedwith caution. Contrarily, the difference
between DCT andGAT decreasedwith increasing CCT, which
is in accordance with other studies and is well known.15,18,45
Boehm et al33 compared DCT measurements with an in-
tracameral IOP reference pressure in vivo and found excel-
lent agreement,whichhadbeendescribedbyKniestedt et al31
in 2005 for an in vitro setting. Of all corneal factors examined
by Boehm et al33 (CCT, corneal curvature, astigmatism, axial
length, age), a statistically significant correlationbetween the
discordance of both measurements was found only for CCT.
Boehm et al,33 however, acknowledged the effect of CCT as
clinically irrelevant, owing to a very small and veryweak cor-
relation between DCT and CCT (R2 = 0.00012; P = .03). With
this study, we confirm their data with similar values of
R2 = 0.04 and P = .04.
The dependence of IOPDCT – IOPGAT on both CCT and the
GSSwas judgedtobeclinically relevant (eTable4 in theSupple-
ment). Therefore, the discordance between DCT and GAT in-
creased with an augmenting GSS score and decreased with
growing CCT. In our study group, patients with thinner cor-
neashadmore advancedglaucoma.Wededucea causative as-
sociation between discordant IOP readings and the stage of
glaucoma. Patients with thinner corneas may be underdiag-
nosedowing tomeasurement inaccuracyofGAT, leading to in-
creased risk of disease progression.
Ourstudyshowsthatall 5correction formulascalculate IOP
values,whichdiffer toanevengreaterextentfromthe“true”IOP
thantheGATvalue itself. It seemsclear thatsimple linearcorrec-
tionequations,asproposedbyEhlersetal12or theDresdnercor-
rectiontable,oversimplify therealassociationbetweenCCTand
IOP.Theoversimplificationmayresult inacorrected IOP,which
maybemuchlessaccurate thanthe initialGATmeasurement. In
addition,otherbiomechanicalpropertiesoftheeyeareneglected.
Contrarily, themorecomplex formulas, suchas theequationby
Elsheikhetal,38maybetter reflect thecomplexityof theassocia-
tion,asadditionalcofactorsareconsidered.However,theyarestill
not able to provide a sufficient IOP correction. Our results sug-
gest thatnocorrectionequationissuitablefortheapproximation
of “true” IOP, and therefore, the riskof creatinga significant er-
ror ispresent.Conversely,DCTisknowntoprovideprecisemea-
surements of good interobserver reproducibility.
Despite the commonlyknown limitations ofGAT, it is cur-
rently the most accessible method for IOPmeasurement and
will likely remain the preferred reference technique. There-
fore, it is important to be aware of the limitations and its po-
tential for inaccuracy.35
Limitations
This studyhas some limitations.Wedid not investigate the in-
fluence of previous cataract or glaucoma surgery and topical
medication on the elasticity of the cornea and, thus, its pos-
sible influence on the discordance between corrected and un-
corrected GAT and DCT. Furthermore, we did not investigate
whetherdiscordancesremainunchangedinthesameeyeonfol-
low-upvisits andatdifferentpressure levels.A follow-upstudy
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is warranted to address this issue and should be enhanced by
corneal hysteresis as ameasure for corneal elasticity.
Conclusions
We found a significant increase in discordance between GAT
and DCT in patients with thin corneas and advanced glau-
coma. Thus, we believe that patients with thin corneas may
have a higher risk for glaucoma progression owing to mea-
surement inaccuracyassociatedwithGAT. It is advisable to in-
vestigate the discordance from the DCT value at the time of
setting the treatment strategy. Furthermore, rather than cor-
recting the GAT value with any correction equation, the dis-
cordance shouldbe reevaluatedwhen the glaucoma is uncon-
trolled and under progression.
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